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縦軸が加速度で横軸が時間（7秒間）のグラフである．最大値 a と最小値 b の絶対値の合計を算出し，
仙骨の前後方向の動揺とした．
n群動運たい用を器機 01=n群動運性尺等 =10 p値 
年齢（歳） 20.8±0.6 20.4±0.5 0.139 
身長（cm） 169.7±5.5 171.7±10.3 0.594 
体重（kg） 59.5±5.5 62.7±10.0 0.140 
最大体幹回旋筋力（Nm） 74.6±23.4 89.9±20.0 0.387 
右股関節外転角度（°） 34.7±3.5 35.1±3.5 0.802 
左股関節外転角度（°） 35.8±4.7 34.8±2.6 0.563 
n群動運たい用を器機 01=n群動運性尺等 =10 
前後方向加速度（m/s2） 介入前 1.8±0.3 1.7±0.4 
介入後 1.9±0.4 1.6±0.3 
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Abstract
　Individuals who develop low back pain during long periods of standing have been shown to exhibit decreased 
pelvic control during the active hip abduction test. The purpose of this study was to demonstrate the immediate 
influence of trunk rotation isometric exercise and rhythmic stabilization using a machine on pelvic rotation wobble 
during the active hip abduction test. Subjects were 20 asymptomatic individuals. The anterior-posterior acceleration 
of the pelvis during the active hip abduction test was measured before and after the following 2 interventions: 
isometric trunk rotation (n=10) and rhythmic stabilization using a machine (n=10). There was no significant change 
in the acceleration of the pelvis after the interventions. Further studies are necessary to consider the type and time 
duration of exercises for intervention.
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